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.t he writ t be prrt 'f' the EOl oriptrue, the people will accept from

his hands 's prrt f the Holy Soripture, "r they will ps them on to others

as such, end gr u1ly they will extend out, nd the process w11 be the tame z

the process of the 0. P. Now it wll b¬ " little morextnsivo perhaps, because

the 7ews were brought back tzei exile, and the center of them w,is In Jerusalem,, but

there were Jews scattered throughout the omen Empire who believed in th 0. P,,

and the Christians 5attere4 t'oout the Roman empire, and as they were catter

here and there, ul wrote epistles t this person and that, to this :hux'ch, and

that church, and these people pecived these as the Wo o God, and they psse

them on to t others end they were wjri*thx circul7ted, und the time must have

come when people std, Is this book an tnpptred book? Some said, I think it s.

Others said,, they weren't quimc so wire, bu r:dually they were dr38ouinated, and

within a period of e century 'nd a hil? 'ftr' the death of Christ, re find that

three fourths of the hooks o the N. P. were 'cce',ted by all Christ'-nn everywhere

e& a*a**mt2 undoubtedly true. These were God's words. And we ird that there

were about six other books of it which many Chr tirts accepted but oie weren't

sure. We find two or three books rh'.oh 111 th estorn Chrtst::ne accepted.,nd
those in
the West weren't uire. T,o or tkr three books zh.th al. the ist,rn Christians

accepted, %and those in the set weren't ur', :'nd frith these there re six

or eight other find books written by early Chrietths. The pitl of rnabus,

The Shepherd of Renee, . few other books like tht whioh they all td are wonder

ful good books. They over re2d then in their ohrch rvtce, but nbody said,

these re inspired, and infl1Iblc, but thoy are hood books, 11k Ecclosi..sticus.

Well, we find mtkm. nother century goes by, nd find half the Christi.--as said,

Paul wrote fourteen epistles. nother hrl eid he wrote thirteen eia.es. Some

of them were very very sure that he didn't write Hebrews, some w3td, we think

Clement of Rome wrote flebrewe. Some Id, We think Luke wrote Hebrers " Others

a,-Ad, we don't know who wrote Hebrews. Others 2aid, ...9... wrote Hebrews. They

didn't know. Origen said, Who wrote Hebrews, God only knows. But Cr1&cen snid,

whoever wrote it, it i God's word, it in Inspired, and It is true. `,.nd we rind in

the case of the N. P., as in the caae of the Old, that there was process whIch
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